MUST HAVE 2.16b Version of Estimator

Login into Estimator like normal.
At the top left hand side click Other Tools then in the drop down menu click Global Options.

On the Proxy Tab make sure you have Direct Connection Clicked.
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On the Catalog Tab make sure the Selected Options are checked.

Enter the Following Web address into the URL line.

http://www.odot.org/transport/EstimatorCatalogs/

Also make sure The Automatically Search for Catalogs Update on Startup is clicked.

Click Apply then click OK.

Once you have clicked OK. Close Estimator.
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Now Repoen Estimator. This following message should popup.

Click Yes and ONLY YES. Leave the check box empty.

Click Next.
Make sure the Check box is marked. Then click Next.

Click Next
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Click Next.

Click Yes.
Click Finish.

To see if you have downloaded the updated catalog do the following.

At the top left corner if screen Catalog Tools in the drop down window click Open A Catalog.
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The OKENG09 old (1) is the (old Catalog).

You should see OKENG09, this is the updated catalog. ↑

Open the updated catalog and you are all set.

If you have any Questions please call or email:

Chris Dillon, 405-522-3747, CDILLON@ODOT.ORG

Or

Justin Stevenson, 405-522-3746, JrStevenson@odot.org
The following is not necessary.

If you want to clean up your Catalogs the Do the Following.

At the top left corner if screen Catalog Tools in the drop down window click Delete Catalog.

Select the Catalogs you want to delete. DO NOT DELETE OKENG09.